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19#e $abbatfj 3ljool gre00o.
Xoveniber 2. Luke 22.* 54-71

JeSUS Accused.
Nfemory Vu. 0670.
CoLuiE.n Tiex'r. -leu. 53:5.
Catechisin Q. 100.
lutroductory.

By whoni was Jesus arrested ?
T.) whoin was hoe first t>aken î
'Where was lic then t.ikeýî
Titie of this lesson? Golden Text?

Lesson Plan ? Tisse ? Place? îMvemory
verses ? Catechism?
I. Je«<un Denled by Peter. vs. 51-61.

To whosc house was Jesus brougit ?
Who was the Higli Prieat ?
'%Vlo followed afar off?1
How did Peter gain adimittance t> the

high priest's houseî Johin 18: 15, 16.
WVhat touk place there ?
How rnany tiisses did. Peter deny his

Master?
What did lie do at the ]ast dcnial ? «_i:irk

14 : 71.
M'bat immediately took place?
What prediction did tlîis fulfihi?
WVhat brouglit this to, Pcter's mnau?
H.>w did this ok affect Peter?î
What is repentince mnto life?î

I. Jesus Moeked by the Soldiers. vs. 62-65

'%Vhat mis done to, Jesus?
:By who,.
Row did t hey treat J esus ?
%Vhiat did they Say te hin?
How long dlid this rnocking and reviling

continue?1
11IL .JesnM Condentued by the connl.
vsg. <1-71.

What -. as donc at daybreak?
WNhat liad the council donc during the

nighit?
wVhat question did the council ask?
M bat did Jesus rcply?
Whiat did hie Mien deelare?7
«What, did they ail inquire?7
'nhat %va his reffly?7

What Have 1 LeavnedT

1. Th>it we tthould 3aever be afraid or
ashamed to own our love to J*.sis.

2. That if we trust ini our owni strength
it wvill fail us in the tinie of trial. Z

3. That, we simula rely wliolly on Jesus
to, kcep us frein the power of the teitter.

4. That Jesus wvas mockoed of siie> thiat
we might be honorcd of God.

à That Jesus was condenîi i ed t hiat we
might be justified.

November 9. Luike _3 : 1-12

Jesus Before Pilate and -Itod.
Mexnory vs. 11, 12.

Golden Text.-Luko 23 -4.

Catechisni Q. loi.
Iutroduetery.

]3 y whom was Jesus tried
WVhat sentence was lîron.-t

WVhy did the counicil itseli
t'le sentence.

Titlo of this l.Rsqon? G
Lessoti Plani ? Tirne ? Plact
verses ? Catechism?
1. Pilate and Jesus. vs. 1-7.

What dia the whiole mnulti
WVho wvas Pilate?
What authority liad ho?
WVhat chaî-ged did they b

Jesus?1
What question did Pilatea
WVhat did Jesus i eply ?
Whiat f urther r.-cord doos

his rê.ply ? .Jolmi 18: 36, 37.
Howv dathi Christ exectite t-

kingv?
What did Pilate then sayu
1i'hat effect liad this upor.
Whiat charge did t hey nîa<
What did Pilate further a:-
WVhat did hoe thon do?
WVho was Hcrod?7

111. Illered and Jexus. vs. 8-12.
Hoiv Aîd Herod ruceive Jî;s

lipon
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